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1
THIS DAY
r lilies growing are
, of soldiers from afar
of blood and earthy sweat.
e fruits that spring from trees
, with wings on bended knees
in lonely silhouette.
clouds that bloom with sun
who sees his work undone
a flame upon His net.
as I watch rivers flow
ith winds that swiftly blow
know I must forget.
Tim Miank

UNTITLED
I told her that the searing sand would rip her damp eyes
And of my dream to live with her
In a coracle rigged with crowds of sail
And ancient leather moorings at rest
In a thick of weed and elephants asleep.
I was cradled in the warm apostasy of her arms
For this, but her shadow whipped in the dumb wind
At last for lack of argument or anchor
Beyond the measure of my love.
This irresistible and fantastic suffering
Is the suffering of rough fingers she does not love,
Manipulating her girlish breasts,
Separating and raping them,
And in this great violated space
Is everything, everything
Except a sun, except birds, except clouds, except cold,
Except wind, except ants, except dirt, except
Mountains, except oceans, except forests,
And I know she hears me in the shelled air
Telling her where the flowers grow on the
Trash-strewn beach.
They gro\-] in Dylan Thomas I chained sea,
The sea she leapt to at the edge
Of the pier's grace, like falling between galaxies
Where the mooned Waves pull the rings from her fingers
And she rides forever in the genes
Of silver minnows and algae like a goddess.
Stricken careless by the dusty evening,
I rest within the doors of my eyes.
It is a tireless rest, full of a childhood dream
Which sees her smile recede like images of birth.
I settle finally in the deep grass as the world wavers
And machines tear the sun from my eyes.
Chuck Musser
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